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EWIDENCE 0F PARTIES TO SUIT.

A correspondent asks a question as to how
"Il ajudge of a Division Court can go in caîl-
1"g the parties to a suit as witruesses in their
'%z behaiï and whether suitors can dlaim any

rý4t to give evidence on their own behaif. As
the 8ubject is of general interest, and there

'4'8to be some misapprehension about it,
It'Will be as well shortly to, discuss it.

'1egeneral rule as to the exaniination of
DIrties to a suit is laid down by the lOlst
leetion, which provides that: "No party to
the suit shall be summoned or examined, ex-
'eept at the instance of the opposite party, or
of the Judge."t

'lhe latter* part of this section, it will be
%lextends the law of evidence, As applica-

ýeto the Superior Court, b~ giving the
J11dges in Division Courts a iscretionary

t*rto eall parties to the suit; which power
sfor fully set out in the two following

it pmart of section 102 il very general
1%~,n8 and gives the Judge power to

>(lulrO either party "lin any cause or pro-

liodn to lie examin.d under oath or affirma-
This would seem to irefer hoth to

4t On cotract or for tort; whilst the
tt;Part of the section rer to debta or

"titcts when the dlaim is under eight dol-
M'~1d section 108 to debta and demanda

Oftd~ijng twenty dollars.

e 'do flot see how these sections can lis ini-
tertdto give a suitor the right to, give 'vi-

dence on bis own liehoît; at hi. own instance,
even when he has laid the foundation for such
evidence under the provisions of the latter
part of section 102 ; for, in either case, it is
discretionary with the Court to, examine the
plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be. The
very particularity of the the latter part of the
section would seem to imply that the more
general provisions of th e former part are to
lie sparingly applied.

It may, in addition to this, be remarked
that the policy of the law is (in this country)
to exclude the testimony of parties to a suit;
and the exceptional legislation in favor of Di-
vision Courts which we find in these sections
should not--so long as the law romains as at
present--be too lilierally taken advantage of,
even liy the Judges, in whom (as w. have

oaid), -the sole discretion lies.

OUR LAWS AND LAWYERS.

We give lielow some extracte from an inter-
esting lecture on the above suliject, lately
delivered liy Mr. J.'C. Hlamilton, barrister-at-
law. Though intended for the edification of a
jmized audience, the essay contained many
things *hich will, we think, be interesting to,
soie of our readers. With thus in view, we
give such extracts as our space permits,
thinking that anything light in the way of
legal literature is in keeping with the season
and thé weather. The lecturer thus pleasantly
sketches the Court of Chancery; and bis re-
marks are somewhat significant that the writer
practices principally in the west wing of
Osgoode Hall :

"lIt la a heavy mnd.encroaching court--& court
to, b. Avoided by AUl minful men; a court of equity
and good conscience, where naturaI feelings Mr
saorificed te justice, and ' attachments' areformed
and used only as a nicans of torture. It la a court
of numerous officers, many of whom t"i cots,
soie of whorn tax Our patience. Often attacked,
it lias still snrvived, and evOfl groWfl I bulk
and power, and ia now an 'indefesble titis'
court. Ita decrees are not, like judgi'ne at law,
unilateral or eonfined in scope and objeet, but
may-ind in practice oftea dO-4O5rley eiam-
I. maldaims tZ> the. aubject in dispute, and finally
settls thera.

it protecta infants, guards the imbecile and la-
natic froua rapacltY, cornes betweefl huaband and
wife, and has even tender regard te the fajrer and
fraller portion of the race.

Its judge ara Our modem knight-erranta.
They iay bars many a bidden fraud. Aàry c"aa
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